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LB 835

AN ACT relating to telecommunications; to amend sections
75-1O9 and 75-6O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 75-609, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to state intent; to
define terms; to provide for the deregulation
of telecommunications; to Provide procedures;
to provide powers and duties; to provide for
the limitation of rate increases as
prescribed; to provide for the joint provisj"on
of service as Prescribed; to limit
jurisdiction as prescribed; to provide
preemption; to Provide for the billinq of
certain taxes and fees; to Provide for
equitable relief; to trarmonize provisions; to
piovide an operative date; to provide
severabj.lity; and to repeal the origj'nal
secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Leoislature declares tttat it
is the policv of the state to:

( 1) Preserve affordable telecommunications
services:

(2'l Maintai.n and advance the efficiencv and
availability of telecommunications services:

(3) Ensure that consumers pav only reasonable
charqes for telecommuni.cations services: and

(4t Promote diversitv in the suDDl"y of
telecommunications services and products throuqhout the
state.

Sec. 2. Eor Durposes of sections I to 11 of
thi.s act and sections 75-109. 75-6O4. and 75-609' unless
the context otherwise reouires:

(1'l Basic loca} exchanoe rate shall mean thg
flat monthlv charqe for an access line. whether the
sLrvice is oiovided on a flat or measured basis. imPosed
bv a telecommunications companv for basic local exchanqe
service. but shall not include any charqes resultinq
fron action bv a federa} aqencv or taxes imoosed bv a
oovernmental bodv ldhich are billed bv a
telecommunications company to its customersr

(2) Basic local exchanqe service shall mean
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the access and transmission of two-way switched voice
communications within a Iocal exchanqe areai

(3) Business service shall mean
telecommunications service which is used for
occupatj.onaL professional. or institutional purposes:(4) Commission shall mean the public Servi.ce
Commi ssi"on:

( 5 ) Extended service area shalI mean aqrouplno of two or more exchanqes \.rhich allows
subscrj.bers of one exchanqe in the qroup to place and
receive two-!,rav s\,ri.tched communi-cations to and from
subscribers in one or more other exchanqes in the qroup
without an interexchanoe toll charqe;

( 6 ) Interexchanoe service shalI mean the
access and transmi.ssi.on of communications between two or
more local exchanqe areas- except for two-\"rav sv7itchedcommunlcations between IocaI exchanoes that are included
in the same extended service area;(7) Inter-LATA interexchanqe services shalI
mean interexchanqe telecommunications services
oriqinatino and terminatinq in different LATAS:

LB) Intra-LATA j.nterexchanqe services shall
mean interexchanqe telecommunications services that

tri th i h th6 c.h6 r ATI
(9) LATA shall mean local access transport

area as defined by applicable federal law. rules_ or
reqrrlations:

( 10) Local exchanqe area shall mean aterritorial unit establj.shed by a telecommunications
company for the admini.stration of communications
services wi.thin a specj.fic area qenerallv encompassinq a
cj-tg. tov/n, or villaqe and its envj.rons as described in
maps filed r.rj.th and approved bv the public Service
Commi ssi. on t

( 11) Residence service shall mean
telecommunications service which is furnished to a
dweLlinq and rrhich is used for personal or domesticpurposes and not for business _ orofessional _ or
institutional purposes: and

(12) Telecommunications comoany shaII mean any
oerson- firm- oartnership. corporation. association. orqovernmental entitv offerinq communications services to
the publi-c for hire in Nebraska intrastate commerce.

Sec. 3. (1) Except as provided in sections 1
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chardes Brescribed in chaDter 75. articles 1 and 6'
Telecommunicati.ons companies shaII. instead- file rate
Iists for their telecommunications services which shaII
be effective after ten days' notice to the commission
with the exception of monthly rates for basic local
exchanoe services-

(2) Except as Drovided in subsection (4) of
this section. monthly basj'c Iocal exchanqe rates may be
Jhinqed by a telecommunications companv effective after
sixti dais' notice to aIl affected subscribers. Such
notiie shall include (a) the reasons for the rate
increase. (b) a descriPtion of the affected service. (c)
an explanati.on of the riqht of the subscri.ber to
petition the commission for a Dublic hearinq on the rate
increase. (dl a list of exchanoes vhich are affected bv
the proposed rate increase- and (e) the dates. times-
and ;laces for the DubIlc informational meetinqs
reoui.red bv this section. A telecommuni'cations comoanv
which proposes to increase its basic IocaI exchanoe rate
shall hold at least one oublic informational meetinq in
each commissj.on district as established by section 5-1O7
in which it provides basic local exchanqe service Prior
to the effective date of the rate increase. If the
telecommunicati"ons comoanv Dresentlv charaes different
rates for resi.dential or business basic service amonq
various exchanqes- increases or decreases in basic local
exchanqe rates need not be uniform for aII exchanqes
unti.I aII residelttial basic local exchanqe rates are
fuIIy equalized and aIl business basic local exchanqe
iatel are fuIIv eoualized. Thereafter. the amount of
anv increase or decrease in a business basic Local
exchanqe rate or residential basic local exchanqe rate
made pursuant to this section shall be the same for all
busineis servi.ce subscribers or for aII residential
service slrbscribers withi.n the local service area of the
telecommunications companv makr.no such increase or
decrease. Eor purposes of this section. Iocal service
area shall mean the total area !,rithin the state for
which a basic local exchanqe service is provided bv a
telecommunications comDanv.

(3) the commission shall review basic local
exchanoe rates set bv anv telecommlrnications comDany
onlv upon formal complaint siqned by (a) five per cent
of aIl- affected subscribers if the telecommuni'cations
companv has up to fifty thousand access lines in
servica- (b) three per cent of aII affected subscribers
if the telecommunications comDanv has fiftv thousand but
not more than ttro hundred fiftv thousand access lines in
service- or (c) two per cent of aII affected subscri.bers
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if the telecommunications companv has more than two
hundred fj-fty thousand access llnes in service. The
complaint shalI specificallv set forth the particular
rate or charqe as to which reviev, is requested. the
reasons for the reouested review. and the relief which
the complainants desire. If a proper complaint is

the commission sha1I accept and file the complaj-nt and.
upon Droper notice. mav suspend the rates and charqes at
issue durinq the pendencv of the proceedinqs and
reinstate the rates and charoes previ.ously in effect and.shall hold and complete a hearino thereon vrithin ninety
days after filinq to determine if the rates as proposed
are fair. iust. and reasonable- The commi.ssion may_
within sixtv days after close of the hearino_ enter an
order adjustinq the rates and charqes at issue_ except

the commlssion mav order a refund of amounts collected
in excess of the rates and charqes as aDproved at the
hearj.nq which may be paid as a credit acrainst bilLinos
for future services- A telecommunications companv shall
not increase its rates without the approval of thecommlssion for si.x months from the date the commissi.on
enters such order. If the commission faiLs to enter any
order within sixtv davs after the close of the hearinq.
the complaint shall be deemed deni.ed and the rates andcharoes shall be deemed approved for aII purposes
includino for purposes of appeal. Eor gurooses of this
secti.on. actual cost shaIl also include a ratableportion of administrative expenses and overhead incurred
bv the telecommunications companv in its operatj,ons and
the appropriate amortization of previouslv deferred
accountinq costs. This subsection shaII termi.nate on
Attqust 31. 1991.

(4) A telecommunications company may at anv
time file an applicati.on with the commission requestinq
the commission to presc.ribe fair and reasonable rates
for the companv or such telecommunications companv mav
elect to proceed. if eli.oible, under section 75-609.01.
Such proceedincrs shall be qoverned bv Chapter 75 _

articles 1 and 6. and shall not be Iimited by subsection(2) of this section. Any rate so set may thereafter be
adjusted as orovided in subsections (1) and (2) of this
section.

L5 ) In settinq rates for interexchanqe
services. telecommunications compani.es that provide such
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services shall continue to averaoe their rates for aII
such services on a statehtide basis until Auqust 31-
1991 - unless the commission. upon application and
hearinq. orders othertrise. This subsection shalI not
prohibi.t volume discounts or other discounts based on
reasonable business purposes. Wi.th recrard to
interexchanqe telecommunications services, nothinq in
sections 1 to 11 of this act shall DreemDt or affect anv
riqht- liabilitv- cause of action. duty or obliqation
arisinq from anv law with reqard to unfair business
practices or anticompetitive activitv.

(6) The commission shall retain quality of
service reaulation over the services provided bv al1
telecomunications companies and shall investiqate and
resolve subscriber complaints concernin(I quaIj.tv. of
telecomunications service- subscriber deposits. and
disconnecti.on of service. If such comolaint cannot be
resolved informally. then. upon oetition bv the
subscriber. the commission shall set the matter for
hearinq in accordance with the commissi.on's rules and
requlations for notice and hearinq and mav by order
render its decision srantinc, or denvino i.n whole or in
part the subscriber's petition or provide such other
relief as is reasonable based on the evidence presented
to the commission at the hearinq. Anv such order of the
commi.ssion may be enforced aoainst any
telecommunicatlons companv as provided in sections

di 't 4 q
(7) Except as provided in subsection (4) of

this section. the commission may. on its ov/n motion.
review basic local exchanoe rates of any
telecommtrnications companv if the companv has increased
sucfr rates by more than ten Der cent trithin anv
consecutive twelve-month period. The commission shalI
hold and complete a hearinq on su-ch rates within ninety
days after first oivinc, notice of such hearinq to the
telecommunications company to determine if the rates as
proposed are fair. iust. and reasonable. The commission
mav. v/ithin sixty davs after close of the hearina. enter
an order adiustino the rates and charqes at issue.
except that the commission mav not set anv rate or
charde belo!, the actual cost of providinq such service
as established bv the evidence received at the hearinq.
In such order- the commission may order a refund of
amounts collected i.n excess of the rates and charqes as
approved at the hearino which may be Daid as a credit
aqainst billinas for future services. If the commission
fails to enter anv order within sixty days after the
close of the hearinq. the rates and charqes shall be
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deemed approved for aII purposes. includino for purposes
of appeal. For purposes of this subsection. actual cost
shall also include a ratable portion of admi.nistratlve
expenses and overhead incurred bv the telecommunications
companv in its operations and the approprj-ate
amortization of previouslv deferred accountinq costs.(8) The commission mav order that flat rateservices shaII be available whenever measured service is
implemented and that for such servj.ces the price
restrictions prescribed in sections 1 to 11 of this actshalI be retained. Measured service shalI mean basiclocal exchanqe service. the rate for which i s icombination of a flat rate access Iine charqe plus usaoecharqes which may be based upon number of calls. l_enqth
of call- distance- and tlme of day.

(9) Rates beinc, charqed bv telecommunications
companies on the operative date of this act shall be
deemed to be the effective rates until chanqed oraltered pursuant to sections 1 to 11 of this act.(10) No teLecommunications company mav chanqe
its basic local exchanqe rate within ninetv days after

( 11 ) Anv order of the commj.ssion enteredpursuant to authoritv oranted in sections 1 to 11 of
this act mav be appealed bv any partv to the proceedinq
in accordance with sections 75-136 to 75-139.

Sec. 4. The commission shall provide theLeqislature h,ith an annual report on or before Januarv 5of each vear on the status of the Nebraska
i 

^hc 
i hd,!e+rU I I da<ariha

(1) The quality of telecommunications services beinqprovj-ded to the citizens of Nebraska; (2) the
avai Iabi lity of diverse and affordable
telecommunications services to all of the people of
Nebraskai and (3) the 1evel of rates of Iocal exchanoe
companies and itrterexchanqe telecommunications
companies. The report also shall address the ouestion
of the need for further leoi.slation to achieve theourposes of sections 1 to 11 of this act.

Sec. 5. (1) The commi.ssion may issue acertificate authorj.zino anv telecommunications company
vrhich so applies to the commission to offer and provide
inter-LATA interexchanqe services _ which application
shall include such j.nformation as may be required by thecommission under duly adopted and promulqated rules and.reoulations. The commission mav as a precondition tocertification: (a) Resuire the procurement of aperformance bond sufficient to cover amounts due or to
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become due to other telecommunications comDanies
providinq access to the local exchanse networks for the
lpplicant: and (b) resuire the procqrenent of a
pliformance bond sufficient to orotect anv advances or
aeposits the te-lecommunications companv may collect frgm
itE customers or order that such advances or deposits be
held in escrot, or trust.

(2) The commission may deny certification to
any telecommunications companv which:

(a) Does not provide the information required
bv the commission:

(b) Eails to orovide a performance bond- if
requi red:

(c ) Does not Dossess adequate financi'al
resources to provide the DroDosed service: or

( d l Does not possess adequate technical
competencv to provj.de the prooosed service.

( 3 ) The commission shall take action to
approve or issue a notice of hearino concerninq any
abplicatlon for certj'fication within thirty days after
receivinq the aoplicatj'on. The commission may aDprove
an appl,ication with or without a hearinq. The
commission may denv an apolication onlv after a hearinq'

(4) Anv telecommunications companv or an
affiliate thereof that has been authorized bv the
commission to offer an interexchanoe service Drior to
the operative date of this act shall conti.nue to have
such authority. and it shall not be necessarv for such
telecommunications companv to make a new apDlication to
provide the service previously authorized by the
commi ssion.

Sec - 6. No telecommunicati'ons comDanv l,,hich
provides i.ntrastate interexchanoe servi"ce mav abandon or
otherwise discontinue such servi'ce in or to a local
exchanqe area whi.ch i.t serves unless:

(1) The commission finds upon aDplicatj.on and
hearino that one or more other telecommunicati'ons
comoanies are furnishino comoarable servi.ce to the
sub;cribers in such local exchanqe area at the ti.me of
abandonment: and

( 2 ) The telecommunications company

( a l Notifies its subscribers in the IocaI
exchancre area in writino of the abandonment- $rhich
notice shall be sent at least thirtv days Drior to the
effective date of such abandonment:

(b) Refunds any unused preDaid subscriDtion
charoes or other unused preDaid charqes to each customer
j.n the Local exchanoe area prior to the effective date
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of the abandonment: and
(c ) Prior to the effective date of theabandonment- reimburses its customers in the Iocaiexchanqe area for service charqes $/hich its customersincur in obtaininq substitute service from anothertelecommunicatj.ons companv or. in lieu thereof. pavs

other telecommunications comoanies directlv for suchservice charqes on behalf of its customers makinqchanqes in their services as a result of the
abandonment -

( 1 ) Except for requirements
remove. or waive reoulatorv regui,rements fortelecommunicati.ons companj.es when it determines thatcompetitj.on wiII serve the same purposes as publj-c
interest requlation- The commission mav revoke anvwaivers it qrants or reinstate requlations if suchrevocation or reinstatement would protect the public
interest upon a findinq that the telecommunications
companv is restrictinc market output- i.mpairing customerinterest. or enqaqinq j.n unlawful anticompetitive
activi tv.

(2) A telecommunications companv shall at .a
minimum:

(a) Keep its accounts accordinq to rules andreoulatlons adopted and promuloated bv the commission:(b) EiIe financj.al reports with the commissiona.s required by and in a form and at times prescribed bvthe commission:
( c ) Keep on fi Ie at the commi ssion suchcurrent price lj.sts and service standards as thecommission mav require: and(d) Cooperate $/i.th commission i.nvestiqationsof customer compLaints.
Sec. 8. The commission shall not requlate thefollowinq:
( 1 ) One-wav broadcast or cable televisiontransmission of televisi.on or radio siqnals: and(2) Mobj.Ie radio services. radio paoinqservices, and celfular services.
Sec. 9. Sections L to 11 of this act andsections 75-1O9- 75-604. and 75-609 shall preempt andprohibit any reaulation of a telecommunications companybv counties- cities. vi.Itacres. townships_ or any othe;IocaI qovernmental entitv.
Sec. 10. Whenever any municipalj.ty or anyother local crovernmental entitv imooses upon a

telecommunications comt:anLany tax or fee. such tix orfee shall- insofar as practicable. be billed oro rata to
_8_ trsg
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the telecornmunications companv's customers receivinq
communications services within the territorial Iimits of
such municipalitv or other local qovernmental entity.

Sec. 11. If any telecommunications comDany
violates anv provision of sections L to 11 of thls act
or sections 75-109, 75-604. and 75-609. any interested
person mav petition the district court of the county in
which such alleqed vi.olation has occurred. If it
appears to the court, after a hearins- that a provision
of sections 1 to 10 of this act or sections 75-109-
75-604. and 75-609 has been violated- the court may
issue an injunction or other proper Drocess to restrain
the telecommunications companv and its directors -

officers, emplovees- or aqents from contlnuinq such
violation and mav order additional relief. Anv Darty to
the case shall have the riqht to appeal the decision of
the district court to the Supreme Court under the rules
provided by law for apoeals to the Supreme Court.

Sec. 12. That section 75-1O9, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

75-109. The Except as provided in sections 3
and I of this act the commission shall have ttre power
to regulate the rates and services of7 and to exercise a
general control overT alI comon carriers, which term is
hereby defined as aII carriers, including contract
carriers, engaged in the transportatj.on of freight or
passengers for hire; or furnishing communication
services for hire in Nebraska intrastate commerce.

Sec. 13. That section 75'604, Reissue Revi'sed
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

75-604. (1) Exceot as Drovided in section 5
of this act- no Nc person, firm, partnership,
corporation, cooperative, or association shaLl offer
te+ephctre seryiee anv telecommunicatj.ons service or
shall construct a new te+ephone +ine telecommunications
facilities in or extend an existinq telephone Iine
telecommunications facilities into the territory of
another telepheae telecommunicatj.ons comPany for the

w1 first making an application for and receiving
from the cornmiesi-on a certificate of convenience and
necessity, after due notice and hearing under the rules
and regulations of the commission. Before granting a
certificate of convenience and necessity, the commission
nurt shall find thatjJLaLlbg (1, the territory in which
the applicant proposes to offer tclephcne
te}econmunications service is not receiving reasonably
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adequate telephene telecommunj.cations service: (b) ; (i)
that the portlon of the territory of another telephonetelecommunications company in which or into whi.ch theapplicant proposes to construct new Iines facilitj-es orextend its existlng liaee facilities is not and r,rill notwithin a reasonable ti*" -rEEEliE-reasonably adequatetelephene telecommunications service from the telephoaetelecommunications company already serving theterrj.toryi ; or l-9_I t3) the application is agreeable tothe subscriber or subscribers and to both telepheae aIItelecommunications companies involved in the matter,
wiII not create a duplication of facilities, and is inthe interest of the publj.c and the party or parties
requiring telephone telecommunj-cations service.

(2) Two years after the operatj.ve date of thisact- the commission mav waive apolicabilitv ofsubsection (1) of this section as to the provision ofintra-LATA interexchanoe services bv dulv adopted andoromulqated nrfes and requlations aoplicable to aIl
telecommunicatlons companies Drovidinq such services.
and after such waiver- certification for and provision
of intra-LATA interexchanqe services shall be qoverned
bv the statutes - rules _ and reaulati.ons forcerti.flcation for and provision of inter-LATAinterexchanqe services-

Sec. 14. That section 75-609, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read asfollo\r,s:
75-609. Exeept as provided in seetien

75-6€9:91; aI+ lates for loeal te+ephone serviee aad for+Htfastate +oHg d+staHee telephohe serviee shai* bepresetibed by the eonnission= {n detern*ning the
valua€ieH 6f telephone property f6r the pnrpose off+xing fair aRd treasehable ra€ee; the e6nn+ss+on shallqive eoHs+derat+en te the eu"rent value ef sueh property
aHd t6 sneh other faeters as Ray be iust and reasonable:
( 1 ) Where two or more telephone companies jointly
furnish sueh loeal or *ong d.istanee interexchanqE
service or extended area service, the reveBues revenllefrom such jointly furnished service shall be divided insuch manner as may be agreed upon betHeen by thecompanies furnishing such service. In the event ofinability to agree, any one of the companies jointly
furnishing such }eeal ot *onq distaHee service miy filean application wj.th the commission requesting that thecommission enter an order prescribing an equJ.table
division of revenne3 revenue from such joj-ntly furnishedservice. The order entered pursuant to such appJ-ication
may be appealed from by any party to the proceeding in
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the same manner as from other orders of the commission'
(21 Access charqes imoosed bY

telecommunications companies for access to a local
exchanqe network for the ourooses of orovision of
interexchanoe services shaLl be as aqreed to bv the
telecommunications companies invol-ved. Any affected
telecommunj.cations companv may. by aDDlication- cause
revj.ew of such charoes by the commission. Upon such
application and unless otherwlse aoreed to bv all
parties thereto- the commisslon shal'1- uDon Droper
notice. hold and complete a hearj.no thereon within sixty
davs of the filino. The commission may. wj.thin sixty
davs after the close of the hearinq. enter an order
seltinq access charqes which are fair and reasonable.
The commission shall set an access charqe structure for
each local exchanqe telecommunications companv but may
order discounts where there i.s not available access of
edual tvpe and oualitv for alI interexchanqe
talecommunlcations companies- except that the commission
shall- not order access charqes whi.ch would cause the
annual revenue to be realized bv the local exchanqe
telecommunications companv from aII interexchanqe
carriers to be less than the annual costs. as determined
by the commj,ssion based upon evidence received at
h;ar1nq. i.ncurred or whi.ch will be i'ncurred bv the Iocal
exchanoe telecommutrications companv in providino such
access services.

Sec. 15. This act shall become operati've on
January I, 1947 .

Sec. 16. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be decl'ared i'nvalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. f7. That origi.nal sections 75-1O9 and
75-604, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 75-609, Revi.sed Statutes SuPplement, 1984, are
repealed.
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